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Jazzcomposersare on the movein Richmond
BY BONNIE NEWMAN DAVIS
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

uch likethe jazz that he composesanc!'performs,AshbyAndersonis constantly-inmotion.
··
One minutehe's readinge-mailson his laptopat
his unofficialofficein the Starbucksat Broadand
Lombardy streets. Minuteslater he's fieldingcallson
his cellwhiledriving through rush-hourtrafficto
ShockoeBottom.
There, in a formerproducewarehouseon 19th
Street, Andersongreets four moremusicianswho
are equallyintense
aboutall thingsjazz.
Theywelcomethe carWHAT:
Premiere
of""The
Historicton of steamingcoffee
that Anderson totes into
Richmond
JazzSuite·
WHEN:
7 p.m.Wednesday the bare. chillyspaceto
carefull)'placeon a wellCafe.814w.
WHERE:
Hyperlink
worn table.
Grace
St.
the next hour or
TICKETS:
$10-$15;available
at so,For
Andersonstands in
Plan9 Music
one placeas he and the
INFO:(804)221-9404or
other assembledmem1vww.jazzcomposersalliance.com
bers of The Jazz ComposersAllianceInc. sip
coffeeand discussthe mvriaddirectionsin which
they intend to takejazz in Richmond.
A majorstep for the 5-year-old nonprofitorganization camea year ago whenAndersonreceiveda
$7,500grant fromMeet the Composer/
CommissioningMusicUSAto create a four-part
suite as part of a nationalseries of works.
The next step is the debut of "'TheHistoricRichmondJazz Suite,"whichwillbe Wednesdayat HyperlinkCafe.
A third, but hardlyfinal,step willhe turnini(the
ya,,t 19thStreet spaceinto a placewherelocaljazz
musicianscan showcasetheir talent.
Anderson,whoattended MorehouseCollegein
Atlantabeforereturning to Richmondand graduating from VirginiaUnionUniversity,explainswhy
each step is importantto his hometown.
The compositions,saysAnderson,"'paintan aural
portrait" of Richmond'spast. Two workssalute two
sourcesof pride stemmingfromRichmond's black
community.
"Steppin"honorsdancerand actor Bill"13ujanl(les"Robinson."Soulof 2nd" hailsJacksonWard,
oncea strong center of finance,commerceand social
activities.
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says. "Since2004,when I started giggingwith Ashby
more, I've been able to playwith a lot of people.I'm
in about sevengroups and freelancing.He's one of
the smoothest cats."
Andersonreturns the compliment.
"Kelli'sgot a real, unique style,"he says about the
26-year-olddrummer who hails from Harrisonburg.
Strawbridge,who studied musioat VirginiaCommonwealthUniversity,says he got hookedon drums
while"playingon some crappy electricdrums" in the
sixth grade.
"I just, like,tried to playit," he said, grinningat
the memory.
Other alliancemembers tell similarstories about
their ascensionto jazz.
Crawford,28, went from spinningtunes in high
schoolto teachinghimselfpiano at age 19. He began
playingat Emilio'srestaurant and in jam sessions
throughoutRichmond.He's now in his third year at
VirginiaCommonwealthUniversity,where he's majoring in jazz performanceand piano.
Sa\"age,26, who started playingpiano at age 7,
says he was "tricked"into plai~ngtrombonewhilein
high school. The Newport Newsnative also came to
Richmondto attend VCU,where he beganwriting
music.He recentlyformedthe Savage Funk Band
UNDYKEASTRODMANmMES
-DISPATCH .andSavageJazz.
"I put all my creativityinto my music,"he says reAshby Anderson (center) will premiere his "Historic Richmond Jazz Suite" on Wednesday, accompagarding his tendencyto brand bands ,vith his last
nied by musicians Mark Ingraham (from left), Kelli Strawbridge, Sam Savage and Donald Crawford.
name.
Ingraham,26, discoveredhis creativitywhile
Roundingout the suite are worksthat highlight
consumedby concert planningand promotion,he regrowingup in New Jersey. He started playingtrumRichmond'sless-heraldedhistory.
mainsfocusedon the alliance'smost ambitiousgoal
pet becauseit was "the cheapestinstrument in the
The tone poem "DevilsHalfAcre"is about a for- creatinga spacefor jazz in Richmond.
store."
mer slavejail in ShockoeBottom."Locomotive231'"
Plans include creatinga nonprofitspaceto preHe graduated from VCUin 2003 with a degree in
sent jazz, sound exhibitions and oral poetry.
S)11
1bolizesthe 1925ChurchHilltunnel collapse.
Anderson says the Bojanglesstatue on Leigh
"Jazz is about goingforwardwith the music,"says jazz studies and lots of experienceplaying with maStreet was his primaryinspirationin composing the
Anderson. "Wewant to showcase the local,everyday jor artists. The same year, he placedthirc!in a nationaltrumpet competition.He currentlyleads a
originalsuite. AlthoughRichmondhas se\"eralmonu- artist. We want to present musicfor localperformfunkband, Bun6alo.
ancesat the highestlevelpossible."
ments, he felt that manyyoungpeopleand newcomAs the group prepares to leave- someto teach
ers aren't alwaysknowledgeableabout their signifiSurveyingthe alliance'snew home,Andersonsays
aspiringmusicians,others to playa gig or l<'ncito
cance.Thus, he says, the suite was created to bring
the group is awaitingpermits to begin somerepair
familymatters -Anderson whipsout not a tool of
attention to Richmond'shistory in a new form.
work.
technologybut an old-fashionedlegalpad. He me"Althoughmanysigns and words are posted
"Wehope to do somethings here," he says. "It's a
thodicallycheckshis list of talking points.
around the city about these subjects,fewreallyknow spaceyou can developand be comfortable."
or embracethe history and knowledge,"he says in
"Our focusis originalmusic,"he says. ·-wewant
The levelof comfortin the allianceis obviousas
the suite's promotionalmaterial.
well.
to bring original.cutting-edgeworks to lif<'and enPerformingwith Anderson (on piano) willbe Kecourageexperimentation.On a locallevel.peopleofAnderson,41, is somewhatof a father figure for
vin Davis (perrnssion), MikeHawkins(acoustic
ten use jazz for aural sophisticationor as a vibe or
the organization'syoungermembers. Whileall are
bass), MarkIngraham(trumpet), Sam Savage(trom- either membersof or lead their own bands,Strawbackdropin a restaurant.
bone), KevinSimpson(tenor sax), KelliStrawbridge bridge credits Andersonfor "makingthings happen
"Whenyou're doing originalmusic,it becomes
(drums) and DonaldCrawford(piano).
around town.
more,"he says. "Everybodyhas to show up, rehearse
Wl1ilemuchof Anderson'slime latelyhas been
"Ashbyis one of the best writers in Richmond,"he and participate."
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Art Ensemble performing composer·
musician Ashby Anderson's "The
Historic Richmond Jazz Suite," 7

$19-$30 . .. . BlakeShelton,8 p.m.
HAMPTON~
CharlesH.Taylor
Saturday.$44-$55. Information:
ArtsCenter:SalzburgChamberSo(434) 979-1333 .
loists, 2:30 p.m.today.$25-$30.
(757) 727-1490.
JHARLOTTESVILLE
- University
of lnformatjon:
Virginia,
OldCabellHallAuditorium:
NEWPORT
NEWS- Christopher
Charlottesvilleand UniversitySym- Newport
University:
Jewel,7 p.m.
phonyOrchestra,3:30 p.m.today. Nov.19, FergusonCenterforthe
$11-$25 .... SalzburgChamber
Arts,1 University
Place.$42-$57. InSoloistsinworrsbyMozart,Haydn, formation:(757) 594-8752.
Shostakovich,
8 p.m.Tuesday.
NORFOLK
- Harrison
Opera
$5-$25 . Information:
(434)

p.m.Wednesday.
$10-$15 . lnforma
-

924-3984.

POP, JAZZ,FOLK
CON3REGATION
ORAMI- Rhiannon Giddens and Dom Flemons, 8

RELIGIOUS
GOSPEL
CHICKEN
HOUSE
- The
Pope Brothers and Wfnds of Grass,

p.m. Saturday,14709 Greenwood
ChurchRoad,Montpelier
. Offering
(804) 883-6487 .
taken.Information:
7

CHESTER
- SopranoPamelaArmstrong in music by Puccini, Mendelssohn, Strauss, Handel, Gounod,
Faure and Copland, 4 p.m. Nov. 19,

12201 Richmond
St., Chester.
$15-$20 . Information:
(804)
748-2177.

p.m.Saturday,9400 W. Huguenot
ation:(804)
Road.$10-$12. Inform
272-0017.

HYPERLINK
CAFE
- AWorkof

House: Virginia Opera in Carlisle

ItalianwithEnglishcaption
s, 2 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
today,7 p.m.tomorrow,
7:30 p.m.Thursday
and
Wednesday,
2 p.m. Nov.19 . Soldout. Information:(800) 444-1324 .... Washington Chorusperformi
ngJoel Puckett's "This Mourning/' 3 p. m. Nov.

19. $19-$56.
342 -6221.

Information
: (202)

WASHINGTON
- Libr
aryof Con!~~~ ~~i1;_~i~
favi}io~:.
M~si~Fr?!11.

